
Travel Schedule for State Cross Country Meet 
Saturday October 21, 2016 

Rapid City, SD 

Items to bring with you for the weekend.
• You will need money for Friday’s dinner at Ramada.  Saturday - breakfast at hotel, 

bring something to eat at the meet before you race.
• The weather at this point looks like it will be in the 60’s on Friday.  Saturday the 

weather looks like the upper 50’s, partly cloudy and some wind. Please bring clothes 
to be prepared for different weather.

• Please pack you uniform and spikes.  I will have two extra uniforms but please make 
sure to have you race stuff.

• I would also suggest that everyone bring the following items:
• Blue and Gray XC Jacket, Black XC shirt and new state meet shirt. (I will hand out 

on Thursday.)
• Girls - black spandex, black capri tights and black long tights.  A long sleeve top 

that is black to wear under your top will also be good - in case the weather cools 
down and you would like to have an extra layer.  Don’t buy anything new but let’s 
communicate if you do not have these items, maybe you could borrow from 
someone.

• Boys - black spandex 1/4 tights and black long tights.  A long sleeve top that is 
black to wear under your top will also be good - in case the weather cools down 
and you would like to. have an extra layer.  Don’t buy anything new but let’s 
communicate if you do not have these items, I have several of these things and will 
bring them with me.

• You will need running clothes for Friday’s run at school, we will do a shake out run on 
Saturday morning.

• We will also have the STM tent to use in the athlete’s area.

Friday October 20, 2017

1. We will run at 3:45 PM from school.
2. Adoration lead by Carol Cooper after run.
3. Meet at Foothills Inn at 6:30 PM, for those that want to show there we will go straight 

there after Adoration.
4. We will check into the hotel.
5. We are staying at the Foothills Inn 

• Located at 1625 N. La Cross Street
• Phone number 605 348-5640

6. 7:00 PM dinner at Seasons Restaurant in the Ramada
7. Everyone in their rooms at 10:30 PM. 
8. Lights out and phones off at 11:00 PM.  



Saturday October 21, 2017

1. We will wake up all athletes at 7:30 AM and do a shake out run of 10-15 minutes
2. Breakfast and relax.
3. Royce will take the Girls to the course at 10:30 AM
4. Michelle will bring the Boys at 11:30 AM. (As a reminder I will want the boys to be 

focused on their race. They will need to start their warm-up as the girls are running. 
We all have a job to do so we need to have that focus. Boys as to warm-up you can 
cheer for the girls but do not chase them around the course.)

5. Girls race at 1:00 PM (You need to be at your box at least 20 minutes before your 
race so they can check all team members uniform and number. We will have a 
container to place all of your items into. The alternate for each race will take this 
container back to camp.)

6. Boys race a 2:30 PM (You need to be at your box at least 20 minutes before your 
race so they can check all team members uniform and number. We will have a 
container to place all of your items into. The alternate for each race will take this 
container back to camp.)

7. Awards presentation at 3:15 PM
8. Leave from the course around 5:00 PM. 


